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Dear Sonia, 

Consultation on whole$Olle and reta il charles l or 2015·16 and chOl'1es scheme rules 

Thank you for the opportunity to respond to this consultation. 

The timescales between now and 2015·16 are short, and it is helplul both that the consultation 
h3s been published now and that it sets out an evolutionary ilpproach to chalilng reform over 
the next live years. 

For the 2015· 16 charging year as much lurther clarity as early as possible would be very helpful, 
in P3rticular: 

• 	 we would be very happy to review an early draft 01 the charges spreadsheet during 
August 

• 	 and for there to be an earlier discussion and agreement of retail default tariff structures 
in the PR14 process 

In our view all companies should have in place ~ medlum·term chillies strategy which would 
outline at anyone lime: 

• 	 tile likely tr~iKtory of charges for the main customer groups in the following ) ·S years, 
• 	 how they Intend to balance the need for CO$t reflect ivity with bill stability, and 

• 	 tile strategies employed to protect customers. 

Where the company Is the monopoly provider of !H!rvices companies should be required to 
consult annually on th is strategy with customers and their representatives via each company's 
customer panel and have regard to the views expressed. 
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Ta~ing this approach will encourage ongoing customer engagement and foster greater company 
ownership of charges. In contrast, the proposal for separate Impact Assessments each time a 
fixed threShold of bill change for individual tariffs Is breached, cou ld foster a "tick_boxM 

approach to compliance. 

We answer the Questions to the consultation in the attached appendix. We also provide an 
alterna tive wholesale charging schedule which allows us to fit our charges into a common 
format. 

We look forward to working with you to deliver the5e charging reforms o~r the toming 
months. If WI! can assist in this area in any way pll!aS!! do not hesitate to contact me. 

Yours sincerely 

W ",,)l,..s, 

~ 
Andy Pymer 
Oirector of Customer and Retail Services 
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We$~X Waltr's re~ponst$ to the consultiU,on questions 

Ql 	 Do yOIl ogret with the proposed opprooch to the devtloprnent of charging orronliltrntrtts 
in tilt 101$-10 ptrlod?lf not pleo~ el/ploln ond pro~lde evidence fO¥ your ~;tw. 

ArriInRements for 20lH6 

As we stated in our responst 10 Ofwat's consultation on wholesale and ret..11charll!s, till! mosl 
critlc.1 . rea is to ensure charles for 2015-16.re Kcur..te ..nd there is enoulh time for 
companies to m.kl! Cftatlil!li to their procl!listS and lyStl!m5. This new consuhatlon livI!li a u~ful 
start, howl!Yt'r the Ilm('5Ute to ptovide ch....es for /ltxt year Is tlsht. ~ mO$I prl!ssinllssul!S 
for us are as fOllows: 

• 	 Earlv silh! of the charles sprudsheet - . draft could be sent to companies for comment 
beforl! liS publkilllon In AUIUSI 

• 	 Earty discussion .nd IVttn'lent of Def..ull Tariffs for l!!@non-hottstholdfl!laitprice 
wo"", 

Tht nm of AMP6 

For the remainder of the 2015-20 period, we suppot1 the evolulionary apprDllch Ofwal is 
proposing. 

The n~d for robUSlnl!5S of data forminl a solid foundation on which solid ch.rl'nl 
arran&tml!nlS un be built Is paramount. 

A lot of work has betn uncltrtaken ~ the IUI fl!W Yl!an to ere..te robustness In (OSIS for the 
four /ltW price tontrols throuah the Accountln& separation process. We think th..tt!!@se 
est..bl'shl!d melhodologil!s should now be held st..tlonary In order for robust cha'll!s to be 
deYl!loped above them. This willlNe more ch..ncl! that thl! cha'lI!S nrantements for the future 
will be successful and lain customer le&ilimaCV. 

However, many of the keV questions on tost reflectivity have vet 10 be ilnswered such as thl! 
appropriate allontlon of the capital value discount and rl!turns across the value chain and the 
use of 101'11 run marllnal costs. While these qUl!Stlons will need to be answered when 
conlidering up.strum actl!SS prices they must also be reflected in wholt~1t Cfta'll!s. 

Companies wl. hilve betn developing cha'linl stratl!lies that assume cer1.ln ,p~hes on 
thesl! itl!ms and will be 6eIIe10pinl alongside this "ratelies to mitigate Incl6!nce I!ffects and lOll!! 
be consulting ilnd communlutlnl these 10 customers. There is a danler that credibllitV of thl! 
process is Iosl lf at ~ Iilter dale a regulalory decision requires these chanlt5 to be reversed. 

We Ihlnk thatlhe Gnus should bI! on tompanles to mjke the Cise for m..kinl ch,nles to the 
Accounting ~parallon methodoloev if thl! ex lst]nl rules are shown not to be ilppropriate. 

WI! ilgree with thl! proposals for cost fl!lIec:tMtv. We do not think that aOditlonil1 rtquiremtnu 
are nttded and comp;lln~ ..re best placed to m.nql! !hi! tensions between (ost reflecti'lity 
ilnd bill sta bility In. proportionate manner. 

Q2 	 Do you Cllilrte with the nominal 5" bill change os 0 threshold for undertoklnlil impact 
o~ssrnentJ?lf not, pltost Jet out on olter1l(lti~t threshold and pro~lde ~Id~ncefor this 
vitw. Should tM some thrtshold opply /rN 011custo~r types? 
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The previous ch.Jrlinl regime benefitted gre'tly from' st,ble 'nd welt informed process 
enabling customers to be wraed correctly and fairly; it is critical that future chiIIrllng 
arrangements contInue this legacy. 

In our Yiew all companies should l'Iave in place a medium-term cl'larges S!ratqy wl'llcl'l would 
outline at anyone time: 

• the likely trajectory of cl'laraes lor thoe main customer groups in (hoe followlnc ]-5 ve,rs, 
• how they Intend to bflante the need 'or cost reflectiYitywith bill subllity, and 
• tl'le stratelies employed to protect customers. 

Wllere the company Is tile monopoly provider of services companies Should be required to 
consult annually on tills strategy wltll customers and tlleir representatives viii each company's 
customer panel and have relard to tile views e~pressed. 

Taking this approach will encourage ongoing customer engalement and foster greater company 
ownership 01 charges. In contrut tilt propo5a1 for separate Impact Assessments each time a 
fUled IhreslIold 01 bill change for Individualtarilfs Is breached in our view (ould foner a "tick
box" approach to compliance. 

A review 01 tiriff changes over the paSI five years shows that a 5" bill change at the Individual 
tariff level may require large numbers 01 impKt assessments and may create an unnecessary 
burden if the company has demonstrated its overall approach is reasonable and proportiona te . 

In recent years where our k lactor has bef!n ~ to 0.3" the eYidente shows that the range of 
change at the tariff level Is si&nlflCantly different trom thoe averale bill change. This Is due to 
cliffertnCe-s in wller and sewtrllge bills, chiIInailll \/OIume-s between customer groups, periodic 
u~tes of costs etc. 

We agree with the principle of bill stability and the need lor ne.ibility in reduclnlllncldence 
effects for cuslomers. We understand the need to manage bill change-sln an appropriate way. 
However we do not think that tile requirement to proYide an impact assessment for every tariff 
Il'Iat changes by more than 5" Is appropriate. 

Q3 	 Do you 0fl'te with such 0 threshold btinfl 0 shOtt-refm meosufe? If so, whe" should 
Ofwot ,emove such 0 rt!luiremem? 

We diwgree with the need for I threshold. 

Qof 	 Do you Of1'te with the dro/t scMdule for ",e~fj"9 sroflfiordised d!o'fll"fI schedu~ 
pre~lIfed I" oppe"dlJt8? If not, pleose pfOlllde oltemotlve proposols. 

We agree with halllng a standardised wholesale charglnll schedule. It will give beller visibility to 
customers, companies a"d potent~1 entrants 10 thoe competitive market. 

We prOPO!ie wrne alterations to the draft chargl ... $pfudshee:t that allow5 us to complet~ it 
with our current chargina structure. We ha\ll!! iI\taclled iI spfudsheet as part 01 OUt response 10 
the consultatlo". 

We have a number 01 large user tariffs wtlkll provide discounts based on different"'" n~twOfk 
chlract~risties. We e.pecllo filii" I separate drift schoedule for each of IlleS/') t.nffs, IS 
otherwise the draft schedule becomes unclear . 
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We have also .dded unmeasured supply and wa$te 5<:hedules In order to aid development In 
this area. The5e jlre much simpler than the measured 5<:hedules. 

We have m,de the followi", reflnemenu 10 the dfilft chafli"l $Chedule sh,red in the 
consultation. 

Measured sUPJIly 

• 	 Altered the volumelril; bands to enable entering 01 volumetric and other fi~ed thirge$ 
• 	 Added the provision lor re5erva!ion charles 

Measured Wllte 

• 	 Altered the meter slle bands to enlbll! enterinl of standllll Chi lies 
• 	 Allowed Ireater ~~ibllity lor enleri"l nand1nl challes as companies charge In different 

ways for dfillnage 
• 	 Added ,dditlonal other fixed charges for 1'lIe ltSer tariffs' drainage charges 
• 	 Altered the volumetric bands to enable entering of volumetric and other fi~ed charles 

Tr<lOo! effluent 

• 	 Added the provision for fixed trade effluent chilrges 
• 	 Added additional other fixed charges lor IUle user tariffs drainage charles 
• 	 Added VOlumetric bandS to enable enlerlng of volumetric charges 

Finally, Ofwilt needs 10 be dear whether the schedule determines the automatic application of, 
tlIriff Of whether the schedule contlliru; tlIriffs that a cunomer i!i entilled to apply fOf. 

The approach we have always tilken to chifglng ls thilt customers have the choice of our entire 
tariff range ra ther than having' tariff imposed on them. Our preference would be for that to 
continue. 

QS 	 Should dxJft}es onociotN with Open Woter and market reodinns be IncIuda1 os 0 
~e ;rlCTement 10 I~WJiume char~ ill t/"lf< ~Ie chorgifIQ structurei' 

We agree. 

Q6 	 Beyond 2015, do you OQrn rhot the wholesole chorges should be published In advance 0/ 
reroll chor~? If so, pIeou pravide IMws on howfor In odvonce is oppropriate 

We agree that wholesale charles need to be published over iI reasonable timescale prior 10 the 
sran of the new challing vear . However, as retailers In the compelilive market are nol tied to 
the reguliltory yeilr 01 April to Ma"h chargin" we do not think there Is a necessity to milndate 
5eparale dates lor the publishIn, of wholeSilIe and retail charges. 

There is a bal,nce between aMna stilkeholders sufflc:lenl warnings of changes to wholesale 
charges and allowing WholeSil!erl sufficienllnlormalion to set wholeSille charges 3Ccuratelv for 
the next vear. It Is in everyon.e's Interests to ensure that wholeS<lle chillieS are ilS accur<lte and 
stable ilS possible. 
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07 	 Do ~ cooskHr that Ofwal 5houkI require wottr bills 10 prt)Yifk 0 br~kdown 0/reloil 
and wholesale cllorges? 

We I!Xpecl companies will be requirl!d to publish separ~te wholesa~ and retail charges. We do 
not think It should be m~ndiltory for companies to dlsplilY wholesale ilnd retail c/I,,'ges on the 
face of the bill. It is reil~lbIe for companies 10 be trllnsparent in their communlcillions with 
their customers, but It would be unhelpful 10 mllndllle thiS splil due 10 lhe potentlllJ fOf loss of 
bill ,I"ntv. 
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